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I n a div erse legal career
that has spanned ov er
three decades, attorney
Nancy Gray has
represented hundreds of
clients in a v ariety of civ il
matters, including labor
and employment
(management/employee);
sexual harassment,
discrimination, w rongful
termination; commercial,
contract and business
issues.

(310) 452-1211

Enforceable A rbitration
Prov isions Surv iv e In
Employment & Consumer
Contracts
Ov er the past few years, the California
legislature has passed a number of bills
affecting the California w orkforce.
From minimum w age hikes, to increased
benefits for pregnant and sick
employees, and those w ho are the
v ictims of crime, to heightened
posting/pay stub standards for
employers to follow in the w orkplace,
to redefining w hat constitutes an
independent contractor - the majority
of this legislation has fav ored
employees.
I n response to the rise of these law s, the
California Chambers of Commerce
banded together to combat w hat they
call "job killer" bills. Recently, the
Chambers' efforts paid off w hen they
successfully shut dow n tw o proposed
bills that w ould hav e sev erely limited, if
not completely ev iscerated, the right of
business ow ners and employers from
enforcing binding arbitration prov isions
in employment and consumer contracts
for alleged discrimination claims.
W HY NOT LI TI GATE?
The primary argument adv anced by the
Chambers of Commerce against these
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bills is that they are bad for the
California economy. No one disputes
that the time and cost to litigate and
defend against claims is v ery high. This is
particularly true giv en the trend in
California against aw arding business
ow ners and employers their costs and
attorneys' fees spent to defend against
discrimination law suits - ev en w hen the
employer is successful. The Chambers
maintain the fear of litigation expenses
w ill likely deter the creation of new
employment opportunities and the
hiring of more employees w ho must be
paid at least the increased minimum
w age.
THE PROPOSED LEGI SLATI ON
The first piece of legislation, Assembly Bill
2667 (AB 2667), w as aimed at
prev enting the enforcement of binding
arbitration clauses in contracts for
consumer goods and serv ices for claims
arising under the Unruh Civ il Rights Act
(w hich prohibits unlaw ful
discrimination), unless the indiv iduals
w aiv ed their right to litigation
know ingly and v oluntarily, in w riting,
and not as a condition of receipt of
goods or performance of serv ices. I n
essence, AB 2667 w ould hav e giv en
California consumers and employees
claiming to be v ictims of discrimination
the right to file a law suit and pursue
their claims in court, despite the fact
that they agreed to arbitrate these
claims.
AB 2667 w as defeated in the General
Assembly by tw o v otes, 36 - 38.
The second proposed law , Assembly Bill
2879 (AB 2879), sought to prev ent the
enforcement of binding arbitration
clauses contained in employment
contracts of military serv ice members
for claims arising under Section 394 of
the California Military and Veterans
Code.
Due in large part to the defeat of AB
2667, AB 2879 w as nev er brought up for
a v ote in the Assembly, as proponents
feared the law w ould be unsuccessful.
THE SU PREM E COU RT U PHOLDS AN
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ARBI TRATI ON AGREEM ENT
I n addition to the defeat of this
proposed legislation, employers scored
a big v ictory in the California Supreme
Court w here a binding arbitration
prov ision in an employment application
w as upheld . I n the recent case of
Baltazar v . Forev er 21, California's
highest court rejected a number of the
employee's challenges to an arbitration
prov ision, w hich w as a condition of
employment, finding the language of
the arbitration clause fair and fully
enforceable. Despite requiring
employees to arbitrate their
employment-related claims, the
employer retained its right to seek
injunctiv e relief in court ov er trade
secret issues. The fact that the
employee, in a w eaker bargaining
position, w as left w ith a take-it or leav eit choice at the outset did not itself
render the prov ision unconscionable.
The defeat of the proposed legislation,
coupled w ith the Supreme Court's ruling
in Baltazar , mean employers and
business ow ners can breathe a sigh of
relief know ing that, for the time being, a
w ell drafted arbitration prov ision is still
enforceable in California.
Employers still must grapple w ith the
decision of w hether to litigate or
arbitrate in the first instance, and that
decision is not necessarily an easy one.
Nancy Gray can help guide you
through that process. Giv en the high
costs associated w ith defending,
arbitrating and litigating employment
discrimination claims, California
employers should contact a
know ledgeable employment law
attorney-like Nancy Gray-immediately if
they hav e been sued or fear they may
be. Nancy Gray has decades of
experience representing employers in
discrimination defense law suits,
arbitrations and all other employment
law matters, and she is here to help you!
Call Nancy Gray today for a free
consultation at (310) 452-1211 or v isit her
online.
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